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.in the tiio of I )avid, there fl1 in thrce days mitarvelous that, che weaver who wo o ou leyan C nfurcc, iler s lae c i tite ew Atteln

soventy thlousand illen. 'Iiree and twenty b:jdies should weavo us another sot or bodies. csln elc es arc cotnstgtuted. the p s rack fr t

thousanîd foll in the wilderness in one day, lir. WC have scon ioonliight, we, hliav sc N c .nfcrchnc eting bie perissio nd for Zy hil

haps by the saine messenger of death. starliglit, doi you visli to sc sunldight?" N. wit. chî'ches the ho tc enslitdi a ew Zeaini

6. Sodoi and Gomorah were destroyed by (Seizes the Bible fron the desk and hlds il; Conferenc wif the ther stIoditboes ien-

two angeis tiîat (lelivL'red rigliteous Lot. Satan, ]îigl in tho air, tho audienco e noawliilc îjencd, w'as refusedl. This is al nîintte" of gencî'îd

iwangsif, wat; once al angel. r eor if God spard appaud n T e lectnier maintained that regret and shows thlat those who should be the fore-

h t l f agels t cat si d, but cast thn en d"wn or G histoin .vidence of the resurrection is nost in pro mnoting union, are niot so ready te give

to hell, and doivered thon into chains of doark- hi toicgy connot doubt it any more practical effect to tlcir professed tenching as niglit

thess, to b d rserveed utto *udgnnt. (2 Peter than Õw eau doubt Ooesar's death. This book bc expected. The Wesleyan body in these colonies

ne. 4.) b need not inltily instances to prove I (clasping the Bible in his arms) lias a perfect is wealthy in church property.

the powe o angels. utiplyer the apgels (oS- morality i it. Wo ill stand by the vra- The Baptists of Auckland have for their pastor

sess this power in Wnd ofthenisolvesor whether city of God. "Ini my Fathor's house are Mr. 'Ties. Spurgeon, a son of the clebrated C. Il.

i is ulegatcd to then fro t anotherl l)or Ct' is î1.1y miansions ; if it were nlot so I would Spurgeon of London. 'Tommnty," as lie is familiarly

a question ve ga eed n t disoss in this per, havo told you ; I go to prpare a place for' called, as been a success li Auckland. Thte chapel

but o ned no is cus in er, n." y vhat did our Saviur ay to which had done duty for any years, soon became

CA tOtL p u o s rm. the thief o n the Cross, Il To day shalt thon toos mall nnd a nw tabernacle is beig buit. t is
b with me in Paradise." Wo 'show by cx- ai very fine building and will cost about £8.000.

tornal ovidenc that the Book is truc, but They intend to open it li Februtary next and one of

DOES DEATH END ALL thore is internail eNidence as woll. If we the conlitions upon which Mr. Spurgeon entered
wish to know whether bread is good we cat upon the work was that it should be opened frce of

(Conclusion.) it. And so with tho Bible. Those who livo debt. le lias worked most energetically to tlnt

h fisi spa ed a riverft au impulse the Sriptur ar strog and healthy. end, even to visiting England, whenco lie is shortly

to go Ont to san, but tey rverc flOt cntury Death is only the separation of the spiritual expected and where lie lias raised, with lis father's

ii, ago uthy do bted. They we ero an body from the flesh. Mr. Cook closed bis aid, pwards of £2000. Thou gh physlcally weak lie

agndstie fish ; thoy dia not know th teore lecture by rpeatine an extract from M,iton is a great vorker and came te Auckland in the first

as a sen .oasttiism was ths fa;shien a fow The lecture laste almost threc hours, and insance for the benefit of his health.
C in ta c or l Ie enD e fit o l ofaTh. ec R ve

years ago, e at.raisn is the fashion now-a- at the close vas leartily applauded. The Mr Alexandr-war, formery of Tree Rivers,

days. flie ,nigratory impulse, iL is said, is chairmnièi expressed the hope tfiat the learned F E ., s one o the dacens, ndlhadisfamly

often stronger than the maternai impulse. gentleman miglit pay St. Johnx another visit. sc amongst ithe frontTank of workcrs li this pro.

Wendell Philli s was qoted. We are made gressive churcl. Mr. George W. oven, fornierly

riglit alla G o -iceps Ilis prom ises witli iflîtis T ~ ~ ' EN Eof Chiarlottetown, is aise a plilir and Étipport of the

orghau l instincts. Betwen iis owi nwo CORRESPONDENCE. aptis" c°se in Auckland. Sote- trne "l o' Mr.

1)ierced paliis IIe will create a land. Dewar expected a visit te N. Z. from Dr. Knox, but

.MZ. Cook began his physiolegical arg-- I have heard nothing-on the subject of late and pre-

ment by saying :-" Suppose I stand on the PROM NEW ZEALA ND. sume it las been abandoecd, much te MrrD:s regret

siore of a tropical sea and pick up a liv'ing s ilas o ers o th worh Dr.'s reds.

shell, witl the occupant in it. Suppose i iis DnAx lno. Çn^wFon.-Tliese Amnerieanevftii' as Nveil as of ethorso! the wortIs y Dr.'s friands-in

an Oyster. Every body knows the oyster is gelists," of whom 1 lave before spoken, stil kccp Yor r y,
made up1) of thrce kinds of mnatter,-gceit- turning up. "IBro. Tiomas," as lie is called, heb Yors fr't8rnal^',

nal matter, nutrient matter and formned mat- heen holding à real Anerican camp meeting nt Port Tiaincs, N. Z., .an. Stli, '85 L. B.%G3AGAiT,.

ter. Ihese aire the only k ind of matter found Albert, two days' journey from Auckland. The

ini any living sbsitance." lie thcn diretctd I proceediugs werc of a very lively character and the
attention to lis char ts on whicl appeaed straige and uproarious scenles have been soveely EYS AND NO YRS.

diagramas of muscillar tissues, etc. Lcre is condenned by both tIe pulpit and the press. The

a oeil said he (puiniting to oe of his dia- prime movers, however, assert tliat the occasion was You have ail rend he story in the school

grams), the uit of a structure. IL is a " modern penticost." Bro. Exley was present in readers of the twoboys vho went over the samo

composed of these hree Uhings. he germi- the district. where ther airo severial Disciple
pliatrtksonit uutricîtt inattot', changes cîttirclies, and (l rente, eue witlt lus eyca open, and tlie ôthcr

nal maLter takes odid n good work by drawing the peo. with them siut. It is old, but worth repeating

it into living matter and throws oit forned ple's attention to the truth. le iînunersed about and Worth remembering overy day. Sò many

atter, but so throws i oil Uhat in 0ne caso te ty during lis stay. e is now in Auci things slip byus; so man thing worth know-

ifordn another so her again, but is expected here in a week or two, when gg undr our eyes wvithout bem1g

part of te body. Yo u can take a substance we expect good resuis front lis labors. It is Just noticed. i

an crystalizo it, atd decrystalize it again ; possible that lie may go te Melbourne ho totke Bro. I knew a mai, I think I may have told you

youî miay ctuibinIe substaunces t1hetnically atnd laiey's place ait tIe Lygon street churcli. If Bro. of himn before, a busy man, who had v 'erylittle

separate th aigain. You annot do that E. goes away w sha1 aain b in search of a' time for reading or study, but whiose unind was

wof tho se aels Ystoring i. T hl e prec a perfect storehouse of information on anlmost

of thent attd there is no restoringit.The TheWelliigtor churcli lins been tryiig over since eey subject.

best philosopy no longer teaches that nctt Bit. Maston kft, a year ago, te get a prenclier and ." ow dos it hapen that ou know so much

toi can a gg tha will at . W ere expect a Bro. Floyd by the next mail steamer from ire than Lt rest of ns 1"-Itasked him one day.
did the first egg come from? At this poin Sai Francisco. "u Oi," said hie, "I nOver had time toay in a

e tade passing reference ho atonynous t i sad to relate, u titis dearth o! preachers, the regular stock of learning,-so I siae all the bits
w'riters inî the press. What is Lte ccll death of Bro. Jolin Fergus, who but recently re- tht come in my way, and they .count up a

in matter for? "l I suppose it is put i to fill tr fronote in th course of the ear.'
turutcd fru maarîca t0 Anstralla. le lîad beîto 10 Ood dea n u on, o tc er

jup, just as zawdusL is put in dolîs, or rabbislt 
ntecus fteya.*

iu, jewspapcrs." a te lcturer discussd Bethany College for thrce years. I liad not the - That igjust the thing-save all the bits.

protoplasm and bioplas . et is cutsed pleasutre of meeting bi, tough lie iad been " Tat boy," said a gentlean, " always
prtopdlasmhui ave biolasm.'It is not to our preaching in New Zealand for some Lime befom he seems te be on the lookout for someting to sco.
crdit that wc followi crratics rather ta wut ta America. He caught a severe cold. whle Seo e as; and wuile swaiting m a newspape'

wismen. t Wait d ut .Et~ ; less ah imin Stg- attending a protracted meeting, and lis lealth im- oflice for a package, he learned how a maimg

land ntait id the Uditea States s in Ene ineiatly beanm to fail. lo camue back to Autstralia machine was operated. Vhuilô lie waited at

land tao thUnited State s ; ess nt thlking the change vould restore hi te icalth, the florist's, lie saw a man setting a grat box

Anistralia than in China a ;d Japan. ite and lie semed so mchli better thait ie commenced of cuttings, and learned, by the lse of eyes,

furst livia aatth, s ays Jcame frot preaching at lothan ier Melbourne; but lie only what tie nover woulà have gucssed, that slips

a pfrsona o. Titis fs ovrytiig avit prechied one discourse on Sunday and on the fol- rooted bout in nearly pure sand.

te burnitg odi .irsece of a porsonal God. lowing Wedniesday. lie dieda few weeks later on "'This is'lapis lazli," said the jeweler to his

1aving r isen ssc sev eral tto ories ona Go the 2th Nov. a th carly age of twenty-niie. Bro. custo mr; "a d this i chrysprase.

point, te lecturer asked :- Iow do s know J. P. Wright, anotlier prencier in Australla,diedon And the %Vide awake rrand-boy turned

tianlta, th separate idividality. I know theih D accnbor last. Suicli man can ill bc sparèd, arond. fromn the door to tako a sharp look, so

tnat I an separte nfrm God because I but mur loss ls tictr gain. that in futuro lie knew just hîow those tw

haIe a separate frsonsibility. Tis secpar- As indicative o! the growing desire for Cristian prcciouàstones looked. In on day, ie letired

avteaess o r espo nsibility p ''00 thie separate- union thie Metliodists of New Zealaud, who aire at of the barber viat becamne of the liair cippings,

atness o e so nibty , p e he te pe u n li oW espd ly nsPrimitives, andFrce of the carp nter, low te drive a nail s o as not

ntomatons- we are souls. So mte aiim îls M thliodists, liave been negotiatiug for sote rt e, tO split t re feod ; of tho sla oeny e aer , lew m he

are so lii-lly or«anized tat Lthe question with a view to a umon uitlnder one conîference. Tie differe t surfaces o. fancy leatser are made

a'utiss itLÎî the m, does deat e d all? In Lte terms have all been satis'factorlly arrangcd, but the ofig i .nfom a s of e wspe i-,

face o physiolog iL is niao m a wondor actual cnsu mationu hs been indeinitely post hi iut singing; :fror n c ndp of a n o

hahvo lvo aga ta 'e livo at all ; léss poned, through the action of tle Austrlihan Wes. wliere spopg.s uire obtained; sud frôm an oli'


